ENE Chapter Meeting
Saturday, April 9, at 9:30
Via Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87597777133?pwd=Zyt0MVVDSDI5SDhQbkt
QaDdRUGdpQT09
Meeting ID: 875 9777 7133
Passcode: 99
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,87597777133#,,,,*99# US (New York)
Dial by your location
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbDuoPpeyQ
Agenda and minutes of the previous meeting will be sent out before
the meeting.

Our May Chapter meeting is tentatively planned as an in-person

potluck at Lauren Lee's hangar. Stay tuned for details!

Next up: New England
Section Meeting

Election of 99s
International Officers

April 30 - May 1
If you haven't already signed up for
the Section meeting, here is a link to
the flyer and registration form:
https://mcusercontent.com/
39b97c5a60f6f4ff93b0706bb/files/
013f9aeb-6006-550f-68679823869e7a4b/99s_
Spring_Section_Meeting_2022.pdf
Hope to see you there!
If you are a Section member, you
should have received a ballot to
vote for Section officers from
Glenna Blackwell. If you did not
receive the ballot, please contact
Glenna at blackwells@verizon.net

Profile Project Update
I am happy to report that we have
received our first submissions on
the Profile Project, and you will be
reading them soon! We would love
to have everyone participate and get
to know another member just a little

If you haven't voted yet in
the 99s International
Elections, and did opt in
to vote electronically,
please find the email from
invitations@mail.electionbud
dy.com
and vote. Not in your
email inbox? Look in your
spam folder. If you did not
receive an email to vote
electronically or a paper
ballot, please
contact 99s@electionbuddy
.com... then vote!
The election closes in one
month, on May 1 at
12:00am GMT +00:00,
UTC.
Want to know more about
the candidates before
casting your vote? Watch
the recordings of the two
"Meet the Candidates"
sessions, found in the
Members Area of our
website, and read about

better. If you are up for the
challenge, please reply to my
updated email address, this one will
actually get to me!
ene99vicechair@gmail.com
So far, we have the following
members working on profiles. If
you are working on a profile and I
missed you, please shoot me an
update! If you want to participate
but don’t have the time right now,
no problem; just send me a note on
who you want to interview or that
you are up for a suggestion, and I
will add you to the list for a future
submission!
Tailwinds!
Beth Young, ENE Vice Chair
ene99vicechair@gmail.com
Here is a link to the interview form:
https://mcusercontent.com/
8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c/
files/ddd19db1-084b-489a-5e0fa34a07f670a2/Profile_project_type_on
_form.docx

each candidate HERE.

Proﬁle Categories will be
New Members, Long
Standing
Members & Other Perhaps an Oﬃcer or
Scholarship Winner, any
member can be
chosen
1. Ann Chandler
Interview by Georgia
Pappas (not confirmed)
Long Standing (not
conﬁrmed)
2. Galina Vesnina
Interviewed by Gale Furey
New Member/Scholarship
3. Olga Mitchell
Interview by Margot Cheel
Long Standing
4. Sophie Bilodeau
Interviewed by Gale Furey
Scholarship
5. Karen Mitchell
Interview by Sue Lin
Oﬃcer
6. Arlene Myers Alexander
Interview by Candie
Oldham Oﬃcer

